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•Jest nee penny, it you fle*», p»W’

The Registration Act 

Bene importai emendmente i made
year, end, late in the afternoon, à oeauti: 
ful end rid.lT dmeed lady was walking up 
11» street with bur arm» ladtn with |*r- 
oela. Hundreds-nf people were hurrying 
along, j'Ot.ing each otheroa tBoy (rasnid up 
and down the crowded thoroughfare, but 
her bright, happy five IP like a i>y of 
auniight in the gutheriug darkness of the 
wittier afternoon; and the own
er of the clatiding shoos that had been 
following hw «.me distance look courage 
from itsswevt oxpresKion, and put up it* 
Milkiest 1 Ilf f«£ >.t 0 S pmy*

yet the lady best'd It, for she iiilrited and 
looked an l’étant at tfc$ little creature 
befoiv her. Her scanty garments wore a

K.r protection freas the fnrnty air, and 
• glovelcss bands and pate face looked 
blue nnd pinuiied with the cold ; her miser

able hand bad fallen on her shoulders, and 
a pair of eloquent eyes linked up into the 
laay’e foe*. while, with her little, stumpy 
broom ehe av.ept the crossing.

*Ner< r mind/ said ehe to herself, ‘1 can 
walk hon e, this Door little thing needs 
this more than I do and she dropped in
to the o|iL-n ji„lm before her the only six
pence left. ‘There, child, a happy new 
year to yon,* she said in a sweet sympath
izing vwtue, wliich made the tears come 
into the dork eyes of the little girl as she 
tried to t.iiuik her.

It was a long walk that the 1-fly had be
fore her, ami the omuibnsva rattled along 
wjth I* prov<-king empty seat or two inside; 
but lier heurt was light and happy with 
the littlv 9 icriflce which she had made, and 
just as tin• jets of nos begun to blaze out 
et the vvtiid-.ws, she reached her home.— 
She li.vl boon married hut a short time, 
and as she looked around her pretty rooms, 
she f"lt ono<- than ever grateful that God 
had given her such a happy home. She 
had not removed her hat and cloak when 
•he liuav.l her husband's step in the hall 
and with a «mile and kiss, she met him at 
the door. .

•Whv, Kate, how tired you look ; hare 
yon done a vreat deal of walking to-day ?'

Kate bl ualied and smiled, but deception 
woe not a part of her nature, and she re
plied:—‘Yes, Henry, 1 walked all the way

•You shouldn't have done that,' said he 
a little reproachfully ; and then lie laughed 
as he continued: ‘Did you spend all your 
money, s .that you. couldn’t afford a six
pence to rule home with I'

•Well, I suppose I must ‘oil,' said Kate, 
with another blush. ‘I did have just one 
sixpence left, and was going to ride, when
•uch n poor little girl---- '

‘Yes, that’s it M know what's coning. 
Why, Kate, you mike the very mischief 
among the furor people nod my pennies ; 
they are the most ungrateful set in the 
world.'

‘Dut,’ said Kate, earnestly, ‘she was 
•uch a delicate, half-clothed, and I’mafraid,
half-starved little street-sweeper----- '

•Street-sweeper !’ and her husband held 
up both his hands in mock horror ; why, 
Kate, they pick up handfuls oi money in 
a day ; and did you walk home, and give 
one whole sixpence? Oh, oh, what wont 
your mu-«cent little heart do next?",

K ito w as about to reply when, passing 
her hand up lier arm, slio exclaimed sud
denly: ‘Oh, Henry, ni) bracelet is gone 
—your gift last new year's day—what shall 
I do? where could l have lost it?'

‘That is too bad,' said he thoughtfully ; 
but the next moment he continued, shrug
ging his shouhlutsmiicheviously: ‘Maybe 
some honest person has picked it up.— 
Never mind, though, I can replace it some 
time.’

Her husband took her hand and put 
something it, closing the slender lingers 
tightly over it, saying: ‘Don’t distress 
yourself any more about bracelets and 
street-sweepers, here's your new year’s 
gift, and the next time you go to town 
get a pretty dress with it.’ Kate’s hand 
had closed over a note.

The day after new year's day she 
again in the early city ; mid as ehe was [_ 
ing by the identical spot where she had 
given nway her sixpence, she felt her dress 
pulled gently, and turning around, she 
encountered the same little half-clad girl.

I’m so glad that you've come, ma’am,' 
•aid the child ; ‘you dropped this the other 
day, and I’ve been saving it for you ever 
•mnee ; aad pulling something out of her 
bosom, she put it into the lady's hand. 
Hastily unrolling the Lit of newspaper, 
Kate saw her bracelet. What a triumph 
for herself and for Henry 1 ‘Thank you, 
thank you, my child !'she exclaimed, tak 
ing the little hare hand in hers.

‘I tried to find you that day,' said the 
child, ‘but yon went out of sight so soon 
that I couldn’t and, with a bright face 
ehe continued: ‘1 want to thank you, and 
my mother want» to thank you, too, fori 
didn’t get a penny all that day until I saw 
you, and that sixpence bought the medi
cine which is going to make nor well.

Kate's e_) e glistened as she heard this, 
and thought of the'templAtion to ride home 
that God had helped her to resist, ‘Take 
me with you to your mother,* she said, 
•till lioidiug the girl’s hand ; such honesty 
and thankfulness shall not go unreward
ed.’

It was a pretty lung walk, hut they fin
ally reached the house, in the basement 
of which the little girl lived. A pale, sick
ly woman .woe lying on a bed in the single 
room which they occupied ; but she looked 
up eagerly as ahe heal'd her child's voice 
•av: ‘Here mother, the lady is come hor- 
aelf. ' Kate sat down by the bodrido and 
lent her ear to a tale of want and priva-

the abolition ef Wards lu Cities ae 
tration Divisions, so that the» will mow 
consietof Townships, Incorporated Tillage», 
Towns, and Cities. The next amendment 
is doing away with the foe of ten abate, 
payable under the 8th and 9th Sections, by 
oar»» reporting births or deaths to the 
Registrar, who must now perform the duIt 

................................. him by such

EUROPE. WOOL WOOL WOOL
(T IF

and the publie

. „ .who must now 
irrespective of any fee p
partie». See- Hi «also ____
exempt Clergymen from paring the foe wf 
ten cent* for each marriage reported.1 By 
the 14th See. of the Act phyeioi*» ““
required to report the death of iaF p_____
they attended, to the Registrar, within 
ten dare thereof ; by the amendment, they 
are allowed thirty days to do so ; and » 
far aa returning births is conoerned, they 
are exempted from enduing entirely. By 
the amended Aet, clergymen and physici
ens are te ba provided with blank form» by 
which to make their retenu of all marri
age» or deaths ; and such forms will also 
be furnished to the Registrars. Lastly.the 
Division Registrars appointed under the 
Act are to be paid by the Municipalities 
for which they act. such remuneration a* 
to the said wye's! Municipalities may 
seem just. These improvements, it us 
h »ped, will so popularize the Act, that all 
interested will eheerfully and readily com- 
p y with its profilions, so that full and 
auvurate vital statistics may be obtainable 
at once, whenever required.

The penal provision of the Act is » fol
low» If an/ house-holder, head of a 
family, clergyman, physician or other per
son or persons required to report births, 
marriages, and deaths, refuses or wüfully 
neglect» to do so. within the time nttned, 
such persons, shall, for each and every of
fence. forfeit, and pay a sum not less "than 
«me dollar nor more than twenty dollars 
and costa, in the discretion of the presiding 
Justice before whom thecase shall be heard; 
and it shall be the duty of the Registrar to 
pi oiecute all such persons so neglecting or 
ix u ing to make the required reports ; 
amt the penalty may be entorced in the 
same manner a^ ordinary fines may- be 
collected ; er, in default of payment, the 
offender may bo imprisoned for a term ef 
net less than one da? or more th*n twenty. 
For the purpose of the Act, each Comity, 
City and Town is made a Registration Dis
trict, nnd each Clerk Of the Peace is con
stituted a District Registrar ; every Town- 
ship in the Cauuty, every incorporated 
village, and City or Town is a Registration 
Division,-the Mnnicipal Clerk of which is 
Division Registrar.

Weather continues extremely cold.— x Y 2 > ' r , " < - ■— —
The tea in <th$ Thames obstructs naviga- fJIIF5 undersigned would beg to inform his

vu p««a. A4»New WoJeiMulilaeryisnowi» Fill Operation and la First Class Working Ort«

AND THAT HH IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
.“ thin lut leuon while itarting hi. machinery
Custom Bell Carding. FuUing & Cloth Dressing 

Spinning and

have plsnneda etiini-mnqthiy line of steanv- 
ore from Panama to Liverpool, by way pf 
the Straits of Magellan.

The Right Rev. Ashurst Turner Gilbert* 
Bishop of Chichester, died yesterday, aged 
84 years.

•mended, se » to English engineers have obtained n oon- 
i faring the foe wf tract to build 300 nitys uf railroad ig Jo-

timi of which ahe had never dreamed ; and 
leaving what little money she had with 
h : . lie promised to see her again ; then 
a : • Parted for her husband s office. Mr. 
Air was poring over his books when 
K i ■■ rushed in, with bright eyes andglow- 
iuv jacks, and holding th» braceletWore 
his " , us, she exclaimed: ‘See there, Hen
ry, that • what came of giving my sixpence 
to tiiu street-sweeper !’

Her husband looked up, glad and sur
prised, first at seeing her, and tin 
the bracelet was found ; and he listened 
while she told him of her interview with 
the child and her mother. ‘And now, 
Henry, I am going to ask you if 1 may do 
one thing. I really do not want so nice • 
dress ns you have given the money for. 
sud I want to take some of it and buy fuel 
and lights, and provisions fur those poor 
people ; they had neither coals noréantlUe, 
and nothing but a little cold cabbage fer 
their dinnqr.’

Henry shock hie head, but it was not a 
very negative shake. ‘Nobody can resist 
you, Kate,’ said he, smiling, ‘and you may 
do aa you please with tha money.'

Kate thanked him with her moistened 
eyes m ire than with her roue, and as the 
d'mr closed after her Henry said to him
self: ‘There goes en aiigel* and if ever 
that text, ‘He thofgivsth firths pm* filial! 
not lack,' was meant for anybody, it was 
meant for her.’

The little girl’s mother did nut get well 
•gain, hut before ahe died Kate told her 
•b «ut. Jesus, and won her to love and trust 
in him, soothing her last moments with 
comforting, cheering words. Even little 
Jane she taught to sav, with faith: ‘When 
ray father and mother forsake me, then j 
the Lord will take menu.'

Bv^and-by Mr. and Mrs. Allair toek lit-,

WIT AND HU MOL.
A GOVERNMENT DI8 APPOINTMENT.

Inqenua Paella.—What do you think 
Charley ? You were always so spiteful about 
saying my brother Jack hadn’t got any 
profession ; and what d'ye think 1 heard 
ra say-to-day ?

Charley.—Give it un.
Inyenua /Whi.—Well, Jack's been ap

pointed a bankrupt ! Yesterday morning ! ! 
It was in the Time»— the dear fellow, &c... 
Ac , [It rr<u almost cruel to explain, but it 
hat! to be done.

A love-sigh recently picked up in the

‘O wqnst 1 luved annuther gal 
her name it was marrinr.
But Betsey deer my love for u 
Is forty times more hier.’

Song for wet weather. ‘Long to rain

When is a thief like a sempstress ? When 
he cuts and runs.

How Great Britain is known in the 
Mediterranean—By tho cut of her Oib.—

Doctors talk about paying their visits, 
but is it not their visits that are paying 
them ?

Ethnological.—'The negn? possesses one 
advantage over the white man,—he can 
more effectually conceal a black eye.

Linguistic. It is a mistake to suppose 
that Ireland has any national language, 
like Wales, for example : it ii merely 
pat-ois that some of the inhabitants speak.

Conductors of sound.—Bandmasters.
Theatrical. A really good play neier 

‘drags’—it ‘draws.’
The decision^ Welsh young ladies.—It 

is better‘fast’ than a ‘fasting’ girl.
Why are young ladies like tender plants? 

Because they have a weakness for the sun 
(son) and air (heir)

Sharp Tru k.—Pat wont to the house 
of the priest to confess his sins, and passed 
into the kitchen to ask for the holy father; 
but perceiving that there was no one inthe 
room, while a fine ham was lving on the 
table fresh from market. Pat lost no time 
in securing the prize. Hiding it as well as 
he could under his coat, he i r -ceeded to 
the apartment of the priest and said

‘Here, your riverenco, is a fine bacon 
which I stole and brought as a present to 
your holiness. Will yon take it ?’

‘Take it,’ said the confertor ; ‘by no 
means. Carry it back instantly.’

‘Faith, and I did sir, ami he said h 
wouldn't take it by no moans.’

‘Very well, then, Patrick, you may keep 
it.’

‘An’ I’ll be-absolved your riverence,wi!l 
I ?’ demanded I’at.

41 es ; it is yours, if the owner does not 
take it back.’

‘Good morning ! Ood bless ye ! long life 
to your riverenco !’

Pathos. Fond Mother : ‘And what 
would Johnny do if poor mamma were to 
die P Johnny: ‘Eat up all the sugar!'

The entire assets of a recent bankrupt 
were nine children. The creditors acted 
magnanimously, and let him keep them.

Since Mrs. Stowe has brought up th 
subject of By Mil’s matrimonial infelicity, 
attention him been called to the trouble 
which the nuptial tie has occasioned the 
authors of Britain. Some escaped by de
voting themselves to celibacy, prominent 
among whom are David Hume, Macaulay, 
Charles Lamb, Goldsmith and Gibbon, 
though the latter, like Cowper wae crossed 
in love. Keats, and Kirke White died 
single, but were too yeung to marry. Cole
ridge’s married life was buried in his opinm 
excesses. Shelly abandoned his wife who 
subsequently committed suioide, while in 
later days Bulwer got his wife cribbed in 
a lunatic asylum. The latest illustration 
is found in Dickens, whose cup of domes
tic happiness h» not overflowed.

Free Masons will bo interested to know 
that Mastal Ferretti, better known as Pope 
Pina the IX, once belonged to their order, 
having joined at Philadelphia when he 
was a Papal Nuncio, to this country, and 
that he continued to be s Mason two years 
after he became Pope. The» assertions 
are made oa authority of the Jtra Paolo 
Sarpi ef Venice, a Catnvlic journal devot
ed to ecclesiastical reform, and, if true, 
they are certainly very peculiar, especiallv 
when taken in connection with the well- 
known devetvmal character of the Pope 
in his earlier yeprs.

Mrs Vanderbilt eschews jewellery, save 
diamond ear-drops.

Lord Derby his tohoilTy declined the 
leadership of the Tort party in the Horn» 
of Lords, which had been tendered to him 
by the Conservative Peers.

The British Army Estimates announce 
a reduetipn of 12,600 men.

In the House of Lords, Lord Chelms
ford introduced a Bill to secure the better 
observance oi Sunday. It restrains and 
in some coses, entirely prohibits trading on 
Sunday.

In the House of Commoni{Mr. Bruce, 
Home Secretary, said the majesty of the 
law had been fully vindicated in recent 
events in Ireland.

Several newspaper correspondents, 
among others tho representative of the 
Times, whoso revelations regarding the 
Council have been displeasing fiifhe Rom
an authorities have been expelled from 
Rome.

Loudon, Doc. 23.-Tn the Merdaunt di
vorce case to-day, the Prince of Wales, 
some i»f whose letters to lady Mordaunt, 
have been published, was called to the 
witness stand. Lord Penzance pointed

»RANOB

Tho preliminaryexaminationsof persons 
in Paris,, charged with complicity in the 
late disturbances, have ended-108 were 
sent about their business ; 126 held to 
bail ; and 150 kept under arrest.

The debate in the Corps Legislatif on 
Jules Favre s interpellation respecting the 
domestic policy of the Government has 
terminated in a vote of 230 in favor of the 
Ministry, against 18 opponents. Count 
Darn made an effective speech in defence 
of the unvomuient, reiterating its pledges 
to act on the principle of parliamentary 
responsibility. A list of persons, many of 
them Liberals, has been published, who 
have been appointed to suggest adminis
trative reforms,

The Journal Officiel publishes a list of 
persons appointed to revise and modify 
administrative regulations throughout the 
Empire, on the suggestions made by the 
Miiimter of the Interior aifd approved by 
the Emiicrof. Among the names are the 
following Liberals : Benoit, Dazy, Des- 
niarets, Guillaume, Guizot, Lons Laçasse, 
Delaverge, and Prevost-Paradol.

The St. Catherine’s Times learns that 
tho Great Western workshops at Hamil
ton nro to bo removed to Detroit.

Are von a sufferer from Nonralgia, Rheumatism, or 
Pain of any description ? Dr, J Briggs' Allevantor will 
eo.illie away your Neuralgia, cure your Rheumatism, 
and banish your pain, Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. J. Brlitgr» Throat, and l.nng Heslnr la pleasant 
to take and unsurimscit fur Its efficacy In curing 
Couyh, Bronchitis, Jc. 8<>t(lby Druggists.

To those who suffer from Coras, Rnnlons, Bad Nalls, 
Chilblains Frosted Feet. Ac , try Dr J Briggs' Cur- 
rttive. If used lilwr illy as directed, relief la IniL.e- 
diate, a id cure certain. Sold by Druggists.

For Colda. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption, and all 
Dlaeuse* of the Throat, Chest and Lungs, Dr J Briggs 
Throat and Lunar Metier Is ecertsln and reliable lie 
edy. B jld by Druggists.

Fronted Fret. Chilblains, Corns, Bnnloris, Bad Nails 
*c , are positively cured hy the nse of Dr J Brings 
Modern Curative. Tills Remedy has been compound 
ed wMb great care, and used as directed, never fails 
Sold by Druggists.

Catarrh, a disease whleh distresses ns and dllgnsts 
our friends, can tie instantly relieved and quick! v cured 
by using Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantor, an invaluable 
Remedy for all paiu and Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Rriggs' Allevantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ar„ is unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will aeknowleuge its 
superiority. Fold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much nfflleted,
And sought for a eure in vain ;
Use Briggs' Pile Remedy as directed 
You wilflioth health and peace again.

Dr J Briggs' f Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged by all who 

have tried It (and their name I» Legion) to lie the best, 
most successful and efficacious Remedy ever used foi 
that disease. Hold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
Kxternul. or It. ing Piles, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured byuslng DrJ Briggs'Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

Hufferei s from Corns Bunion*, Bail Nails, and those 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative forrertein 
reiiefand positivecure. Hold by pruggiats.

Conaumptivfs.try Dr. J. Brlggs’Thmat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and eure you. For all diseases 
of the Throat, Cheat, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
ta beneficial effects. Hold bv Druggists.

_________ ...... A new spouting mineral spring has
tie Jane, now an orphan, to live with them;! accidentally developed near Sarato-
and if there wa» one grace mure than an- 
otner tliat Kate prayed the child might 
have, it was that of charity ; It Jane's 
growing beauty of character, and hereon- 
stant gratitude, proved a continual remind-

go. It throws the water several leet high, 
similar to the Geysers of Ieelsnd sod 
California.

A Herd of fourteen elk ran a race with s

Farm jor Sale.
LOTS SI and 64, Payfield Confession, In me 

Township ot tioderich Containing 68 acre», 
ol theae over 50Berra cleared with gond Frame 

Barn, and Log House, eboul 21 miles from 
Cbnton. For Ternie oisalcapplyMtheU.viaton 
Court offre at -'oderivh, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TON on the premise*.

Goderich, Uni.Sept. 21,1868. w36II.

FARM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AGUES.

Loth i and s con. stii. township op obey,
Vi aero* cleared, new frame house,:,4xl8,1| storeys 

log ham, new 31 miles frmu Ainl-yville, 171 from-Hea- 
forth, on the gravel road, one half mile from school, 
one half mile from saw and grist mill at Alnleyville ; 
well watered hy.anring creek, and very valuable tim
ber. both pine and oedsr. 17 per sere will be accept
ed and liiue given If required. Apply to

0. M. TRUEMAN,
Valuator for the Trust A Loan Company, tioderich 

Goderich Nov. 12. 1869. w43

FARM FOR SALE,

Lot io, con. to, w. i>. colbornf., ioo acres,
90 cleared, good dwelling house, trine 22x86. 

with a cbnmnNlidua bib-hun attached, also good bam 
and ahed accommodation, good hrarirt orchard, well 
watered hy two creeks runnlngthrongh the farm, and 
good well* One mil from gravel load. 6 miles from 
Oodcrleh. For iiartleulani apply on,the premises tx> 
undersigned, or tv Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Goderich.

C' 8TKWART
October 11th 1869. w88-tf

FARM yoa SALE.
rSORNALK «»R TO RUNT. Lot N ) «, Con 10. W. 
JT l>. Aahtleld, Co. Huron, containing RO acres. 26 
cleared, with home and Imrn. "I here Is a living creek 
on the farm. It I* u .•orner lot. Price I1H.0O pet acre, 
rent #40.00 and taxe». < M Ah PIN DURKIN. 

London. Feh. 2.18tft w 8.

Farm for Sale.

Til K subscriber oflera for sale El ol lot 2, llthcon., 
W D Ashheld, distant about 41 miles from Bel

fast, containing 100 acre* more or les*, SO seres clear
ed,» or 10 chopped. 10 acre* good cedar and the bal
ance hardwood. A new frame house, 19x24; good 
orchard and well. School house on next lot. The soil 
la good clay loam Price gtnoo, gfloo cash and easy 
enns for balance- Further particulars maybe obtained 

(torn the proprietor, DENNIS SHEA,
itttli Nov, 1869. w«6 6m* Belfast V. O

Farm for Sale.

er to her generous benefactress of that train on the Iowa Falls and Sioux City 
sweet leesou of our S*vivur-‘It » more Railroad a few dAyeagd, sad kept 00004, situai 
blessed t«« give than to receive. ’—Earn- of it fur upward of six miles when they imka

sheered off. They were not upon the BroBe 
Is...............................

TPH AT superior Faim Lot 1 
ft. borne, 74 ecrea of land,

• cleared, well watered by a livlti

gelicnl Witness.

Prof. Lee, »f Paris, says that Aoieri- 
cau tihacco is the freest from nicotine of 
any raised.

Two Paris women rushed under the guil
lotine t«* dip their handkerchiefs in Traup- 

a’s blood,

track, but on the level prairie 
and were fi ightened by the stei 
which came upon themss they werequiet- 
ly feeding.

Hon. C. F. Bennett hi* formed • new 
Government for Newfoundland, aid the 
member, thereof h»T* bw ivere in.

Ml by a living creek, and bounded 
the River Maitland. Good log house and frame 

84x85. v ith a good uruhard on the premises, 
twd one mile from the village of Manchester, 11 
from Goderich and 19 miles from Clinton, The 

propertytoa desirable Investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and possessing a superior mli^privllege on 
the River Maitland, also the edjrining Lot of 68 acres 
the propel ty of MrJ. B Old, 46 acres of which are 
cleared, with good Buildings and Orchard. The 
Frame Bam being 50x60 feét Van be had cheap. These 
two I -ota would make a desirable Farm for one party. 
As the two clearings are together, or can be purchased

A, wpauauuQ w“'* T lUWWVlUIU^)

will Morira prompt attentien. Having bow on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLAHHEIS, & WDICEY8
ever before olfSiei to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those fishing to 

ichange their wool to call and Judge for themselves before appointing theinselvw elsewhere.
F. B.- He would likewise call the special attention of farmers to beware of wool teamstsrs sad sgeaU seeking 

their wool for caidlug. eskehssprored It from the ssperlenee of fonnsr yea# t» be a perfect seen* of ennoyaooe 
to them In various ways, that they cannot iee until perhaps too late to guard against it.

tty Tie highest Market Price psM to asy quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Ood.rttt Week, Wort,, lal X»J, 1M».
East Street, Goderich.

HURON "FOUNDRY!

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURES UF

6RIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and 9aih Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse powers, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs Î
With Cast or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon snd Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES
of the most improved kindh. Brass Cast in j 
done on short notice. Call and see the 
get one very ;heap for Cush.

Goderich, Nov. 12th* 1867

ings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
STEEL MOULD'BOARD PLOUGHS, aa roe

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L 6T1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

"WINDOW BANDS!
rnOTALLY exclude COLD,, WIND, BAIN and DUST from Doom and 
A Window» of ewij dmoriptkn. These invaluable «tripe

HAVING Stood tue THST

For Seven Years
On some of Ae fioest publie end print* building» in the United Out»» and Quads, 
need no farther recommendation.

WPrineipel Depot Î34 Broaden,, New York.

H. GARDINER A C0„
.-V Merkel 8qu»ie, Goaerich, Oct.,

». Agent tor Huron and Bruce.
Goderich, No,ember loth, 1869. w43tf

ml torif
PARKER & CATTLE

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
to their superior stock of

TEAS,
TOBAOOOE8,

<3eC., <teO.,

Also having just received a large supply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for parity aad flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE,
Goderich , Nor, 30, 1869. w45-tl

FRESH OYSTERS.

BJgïïSSv‘"e
OnSewidi, An», 94,1889, w9Dtf

fOASATX.

gSSttgSgt* fc ssa
SsvMlIl, and 6 miliiufrom Ulvtii, for sale very cheap, *•

Notice is hereby oivin, that applica
tlon will N uwk to the I’afltsment of th* 

Dominion of Canada, at the eeeolcm thereof next after 
tim expiration of six months from the «lato of this 
notice by Bobert BharniAD, of the Town ofOoderlch. In 
the Couifcy of Huron, for a Bill of,Divorce from Matil
da Sharman, formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Tilllettunt, onthe ground of adultère: -
nr" 0,4,,‘ct’«B»FaSflg».A' D

w88-tf Solicitors for applicant

WSELL_0B KENT I
rpuE WKST HALF LOT NUMBKM eioht, 
1 fourteenth concession of Hiillvii. on the 

boundary line between Blytb end Walton, Post 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clelrencc. Seventy 
seven acres end a hall in ell. Well fenced. Foi 
further parV.culaisapply lo .hose on the premises 

RANKIN LAWSON.
Ma? 27th. 1867.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

THE general agent will, through JoohuaCallaway, call upon the people of this vicinity Inthe course of the 
next months, with a full assortment of tht-ee now celebrated instrumenta, which we shall offer at the follow

ing Kxtremely Low Prices. Plain White Cherry Frames.*!, eaoh ; White Maple on Walnut Back, 
from *6 So |8, according to tubeo ; Black Walnut Cases, with common glass tubes $8 ; with Aiut bored tubes $10 
to $20 each according toflnlah ; flne-Satin Wood frame*. $20 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial* and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* In Mohagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac., attached, from $12 to $35 each, according to flniah, with a 
full assortment of English and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from dateof wale. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height above tide 
water or sea level. the General Agent «prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
I* absolutely necessary to have them work correct on the Diala. tpA fall Assortment <if Self Registering 
The rut.»tneter* constantly on hand at prices from $2 up to $10, according to finish.1 Famheat. Partie* desirous or 
obtaining one of these useful Instrument», which accu-atel- ami Invariably foretell the state of the weather from 
24 to 4* hour* In advance,should avail themselves of the op|Kutiratty which now presentoltself. The Agents will re
main fora few days only. Head office fir the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. Q. BOWES,General Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed In Consnlilng the Barometer.
J. If the Mercury stsvoahonUflJnchea or the word •- Changeable,” without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will lie unsettled and changeable
3. If the Mercury rises to or above the word “ Fair," fine weather Is at hand.
$. Should It hapiten to rain when the .Vercury stands high. It will he local, and very little of it.
4 If the .Vermrv - «mtlnne* to rise slowly—say for eight or ten itays-and arrives at or above the line ' Verv 

Fair," then in wuinnur, look for drouth—If In wi»ter continued frost. 3
6. 'when the .Vercury falls, It Indicate* fon I weather ; if the fall be slow, It will rain ; if quick, It will blow and 
It falls very .low, a severe storm I» snre to follow.
A. When, during a storm, the Memory Is seen to rise » little, then real assured the worst Is over.
7. When the Meicury moves quickly, eltherup or down, the weather that follows will be ofehortduratlon and 

vice verwa. wuo-im

THE COM I'ERGIAL UHlpNASSURANCE COM™
19 AND 20. GORNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL, (Folly Subscribed) - - - X2,500 000Sterling.
INVESTED Om. >2,000,OOO.-DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 860,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thediehnguisnable principle ol the Company has been the establishment of an equitable daesifi-

cation,charging m alloasvs a premium nropumimate to the rmk.
The euceem which has attended the Company's operation» ha* been such as lui v to realize the 

•nosi sanguine expecuttons of the Directors, who have resolve! loexleudlhe business more widely 
aa«1 now oner lothe Canadian public. 3
^TBRFECT SECURITY guaranteed by largo Subscribed Capital, and Invested
Prompt Settlement of Clilml. The Directors and Ovneral Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged in commerce, Will tike a liberal and Imeineea-hke view of all queelious coming belore them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Uempany offers terms to those desiring Life’Asaurencennsurpa*wd by any Life Office. 

Moderate Preiniuma-PerfeclSetMirily-bconouiy ol management, tending to in.-reaee the Bonus 
ottboM* on participating seal;,among wboinSO per cent of prodts aredivsible.

Claim* paid one month after proof of death.
And ofber advantage» which may be seen in the Company's Prospectus
This Company hss deposited $ I $0,000 (in gold) w.ththe K,nance Mmsnre.at Ottawa, as special 

security fontsCanada pulicics. ‘ P6VIIU

T. IJNGLIH Ac SONS,

RESPECT FULLY intimates to farmer» and other$ that they are preparedJto fill 
all orders io /

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinotts,

Fulled Clothe, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Partie» wishing to exchange their wool for good home-made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give es • call, as we sre satisfied we hare the 
goods you require. Parties ooming from • distance with wool to get carded may in 
uearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day

irAa WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

June 8th, 1869. wit

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES!!

Success,

___W
HAIR Restorer

KAIR dressiMx

Graf or Faded Hair ti quickly 

tutored to iujoothfil «1er and beauty, 
and with the first application a 

beautiful gloss ind delightful fragrance 

U given lo tbs Hair.
It will esuw Hair to grow on Bald Spot».
It wUl promote Imriaat growth. 
FALUNG HAU is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Hanufietored by

a t vih Drzu a co.
Wkeleale Dragghu,

H Barclay Street and 40 Fark Place,
Hew-Ierk, aad

m High Bolborn, laedon. Sur. %

NEWCABINET

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

D. FERGUSON,

NEED NOT TELL H18 0LD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT HE ALWAYS KEEPS MOVING FOB 
ward, enlarging hie stock, Increasing his tacilitiea, and, as far a* compatible with maintaining the well 

known superior quality of hi* goods, Lowering hie Price». His business having grown year by vear, 
the increased amount he turns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit The large patronage he baa 
received, induces him to believe that he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME UNS. FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

AND

UPHOLSTERING S LOP,
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
"QUID RESPECTFULLY AN-

__ ... nounce that he has opened a
new ehou in the above line, on West Street, upnoe' 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constant 
on hand or make to order

PKLD COLE. Secretary.
Offive.—385 ami 3S7, Si. Paul Si reel, Montreal. 

Purveyor.
H. MUNRO,Montreal. ewl03

Morland Watson & Co-
General Agents lor Canada.

'Inspector of A| 
T.C.LlVINOr

tep. L. 8.

d H-'DETLOR.Agenl for Goderich. Lucknow, Kincardine, Southampton and Walkeiion

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY 1

| mu, ana u not remitted for before hand, can be |>ai<l to the express agent on delivery.

Families >n the Country

W CLUBS TRY THEM -W
Any one can get up a Club snd send the names, with tin- kind and quality of Tea each member want* Thev are

KINDS AND PRICES.
ireon 1 e»»-lounH llyeon, 60c, 65e,80e e.V,7(le 7.1c, 80c, 81c 1 

$1. Imperial, 80c, uOr. anu$l.— Japon Teæ -Umàilorèd id.

THE BEST COFFEE.
further and please better than much of the Cuff», now uttered lo the public. ^ 7

l^ftllOBS-SOc, 24c, 30c, and 35c, per lb. Put up also in tins of 10 and 20 lbs.

'• Bonchodc, 60c, Me. 60c. 70c. 16c, 80c,
i>ng. 70c, Orange Pekoe, 70c, lOo.-----
. 00c. and $1. Onniiowder. 80o, »0c, andinpowder. 80o, 90c. and 

70c, ind lO.-li being

W1I4T TUB P11E89 HAYS
The Olobt of August 6th says Itdrill he seen that 

ae Toronto Tea Oomnanv are prepared to supply 
families In the country In clubs with teas and coffees, 
tn each quantities as Individuals may require at a time 
end where the total quantity ordered by aclubl* 16 lbs 
and over, that the Company forward the name free of 
expense to any railroad station In Ontario. By this 
means any one can be supplied aa cheaply as if th.-y 
bought from the Company personally In Toronto. We 
may mention that tue Toronto Tea Companjr vedoinga 
very heavy business, and stand well In the eetlmati-n 
of vur citizens ; ami the large business they are doing 

be taken as the best evidence thst the |ieoplr are 
with what they purchase from them. We 

reel pleasure In aaylng thst any business which our 
readers may have with the Company may be done with 
the fullest conQdencfi.

» The Telegraph aays . -TheToronto Tea Company have 
aolal Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 
excellent quality, thst all who Invent therein have re
turned thorough y satisfied. If they de.npt suit you, 

re do not know who can. X

»,

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAW US 
THEIUTVi

It Is no uncommon thing (or the icustomers of the 
Toronto Tea Company tn Toronto, to whnlt that the 
Tea we wll at 60c, Is Just as Rood as they used to pay 
.54-, and 80e, for elsewhere, othersagain declaring mat 
the hnetea we sell at 85c, is aa good as they used to 
pay $1 oo for per lb. in other stolen. The reams Is we 
sell at wholesale prices. i

f-o THK COUNTRY.
, J,uJ<'f many letters of similar Import we publish the 
following extractst) show how our Teas sre liked In
the cSuntry.

I Lsa a ss,'Ontario, 10th Ang„ 186$
y ne tea that we received from you fs giving every 

•atis® tlon. All are well pleased with It. 1 expect* 
have another order next week."

AiNLemu.i,lUbJone. 1869,
“ The 86c Tea received from you gives very good satis

faction, and was all disposed of this morning. AUwho 
have tried it are willing to buy It, If thequâllty use 
good in the next lot, now onlered."
lows* Bame 1>art? Writ<38181110 00 Iltl1 Au8Uet| M fo1"

“ livery one that tried the Tea, liked it very much Is- 
deed ; also the Coffees. •*

O. W. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer h Land Agent, Goderich

Ape 84.184$. w-U-tl 1

Th* Toronto Jea Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all purchasers or return the money 
Address all orders U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
i^i.sauiw. vm loutio «mar, luaorro,

To enable him further to enlarge his business and accommodate hie friends he has rented and fitted up In th 
most convenient manner

The Large Srlek Sure la Berten’s Sleek Bullies Street
(DETLOR'S OLD STAND)

Where he eipeoU lo we th. old fmlllu hoe., ind woeht «'licit en Inspection from th™ .ho hive not «trendy 
d-.lt with hint. lie hes on hnnd

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA

THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,
ALL TUE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

TI IE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER.

unrivalled smoking and chewing tobacco.

And all the other necessaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, Lamps, Ac., Is very extensive and 
varied, embracing everything from ornamental China to plalirend useful Stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
accommodation,Ts sodisplayed that everv variety can l»e seen at a glance.

Particular attention Is paid as heretofore, to the F'loiir rand Feed department.
D. F., for the convenience of his country customers, has laid in a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Bach m Plain Dreaa Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, <fc., Ac. which will be fonnd excellent In quality 

nd reasonable In price. t3* Farm Prodnce, as usual, taken In exchange for goods at Cash value. 
D, F. ventures confidently to assert that of tall who come to see him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w83

Having on hand^an assortment of Upholstering 
'1 *" luptly all orders

kjtj* A quantity of GUt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing tn Order.
He trusta by strict attention to basin?ss to 

ruer a share of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov. 17, lSflv. w44-tf

î m

/;

$HE MARKET GR0CÈKY
North SLe Market Square.

FLO UB A. ND P 13 El ID 
OF ALL^MIMDS,

A very large Stock of Crockery.
I Splendid China Sets. -

GENERAL GROCERIES
or All HLlnds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

FOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Ooderieb, Sept. 29th, 1868. «17

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PB1PARSD TO HAKE

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required lo redeem each 1100 advanced in ....  .................flyears. lOyesrs. lôyeare.

If payable half-yearly.......  ................................................. $12.95 8.02 6.50
llpayable yearly.    ....................... ................. .. ................. 26.b6 16.46 13.34

Loans si proportionate rate* for 9,4,6.8 or 12 years.
The above iiwtalmento include a Sinking Fund, whieh oays off the Principal, «swell ae the Interest 

uflbe loan, so that at the expiration ol thpterm agreed upon, the debt is entrely wiped out. The (tall 
amount ol the loss ts advanced, and no payment is required before the end of thehall-year or vest. 
Payment» may be made in advaaee.and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed io full st soy time the borrower deairea, onequitable terma. EXPENSES 8T&WTLT------
BRAIE» For fbrtherinformation,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON ESO„
Appraia.no the Society, Oo<

V. HERBERT MASON,

STOP AND SEE.
THF, following remarks on Testimonials eV most 

wonderful and cxtraordiiiary cures m Canada by 
theORKAT INDIAN RRMKDY. They are stem, un 

deniable and incoiilcatihle facia, sufficient lo convince 
the most skeptical thaï the Ureal Medicinal Corapoun. 

anted after for ages n now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Disease* of the 1 hro.il. Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys. Ac., si well a* Scrofula, me various 
8km Disease*, llumon, and all diseases arising from 
Imparities of tne Flood,'we boldly slate thst this great 
remedy has NP.VKR BKRN EQ1JALLBD. lAere 
wae there ever such a cure ss thst in the person ol 
Wilson Storm* of Brighton, C. W., of Consumption ; or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Keutesiown, C, W., of Con

niption, orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofCtmsecon, C.W., 
Dyapcneia end Liver Comnlsmt, or that of John 

Hoeey, of Napenee.C. W. ot Rheumatism, who bad 
actually been on crutches foi tears, in «pile of all treat
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

B7»Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular ot 
uuqcstiouable certificates on the GREAT 8HOS. 
HONKES REMEDY and I1LL9, and satisfy yoar

Price of tke Remedy in large pinte SI
yt* Forriale by gll Druggiate and Dealers In Medi 

cine. Agenu for Godench, F. Jordan and Parker * 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTS t
DuStouOHItVAto#!, I r0t0NTU'
J. ÏWNER& Co.. ,{HAsa.oro».
A.HAMILTON Ado

To Messrs. 

Cbambeblain

mConway P. O., 

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

Maihh', County of Hostings,
--- - ■' Y 9th, 1868.Province of Ontario, Feb. 

rF'HI6 Is to certify th<t danuf the winter of 1666 I 
ft was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which

C(tally, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
e, and on up to tnv hips, ami 1 became so weal* 
that 1 could not walk, but was conflaed to my chair. 

For about two years, while this weakness wae coming 
on me, and afterwards, 1 «ought medical advice, employ
ing, at different times, three tloetoi*. and medicines of 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, bL tof oo avail. 
I continued to get worse end worse, until the summer 
of 1868. when I was Induced to try the great Shdsliouess 
Remedy by reading thecures performed, to a pamphlet. 
At this time ! had began to tee! tho weakness In my 
hand» ; In fret 1 was getting almost helpless. 1 have 
taken two bottles ofthe Bh-whooesa Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pills and I am -entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
- Heine as a aort of forlorn hope. This case of mine 

not a private one,but known to aU my neighbors 
friends ; and to any one afflicted sa I was, I have 

only to say try the Sboshoness Remedy ; I believe It 
will cure you, Mary Ann DoroHTY.

Sworn to before me st Kadoc, Comity of Hasting*, 
this Ml day of February, 1669. A. F.WqpM P *e.

I hereby certify that I have known Mis. Mary Aan 
Doughty for the lut fifteen yeere : sh« l« swom*n of 
probity and truth. I have known her before, dariag, 
and since her illness. I believe her certificate to be 
true In every particular. I know that while illhercaee 
wae declared hopeless ; and I know that she has. since 
her recovery, always attributed her rccoreV to the 
Bhosbonees itemedy. Wkatew may be the pecnUar 
proprietiesofthUmedklne,oneThing!•
In her eaee,lt has acted almost tike the psitomaaos of 
a miracle. A. F. Wood, P.
" » (the County of Hastings, ProviMeofOnUrlo

TLTMOD

r. tioderich.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto! 

Goderich. ItthOct., 1866 w38sw-’


